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wind must also I/:ive our children
the spirit of life. And if we sell you
our land. you must keep it apart
and sacred. as a place where even
the white man can R'O to taste the
wind that is sweetened by the
meadow's flowers

"Whatever befalls the earth
befalls the sons of the earth. Man
did not weave the web of life, he is
merely a strand in it. Whatever he
does to the web. he does to himself."

-Chief Seattle
ca. 1855

"The air is precious to the red
man, for all thin~s share the same
breath-the beast. the tree, the
man. they all share the same
breath. The white man does not
seem to notice the air he breathes.
Like a man dyinR' for many days. he
is numb to the stench. But if we sell
you our land. you must remember
that the air is precious to us, that
the air shares its spirit with all the
life it supports. The wind that gave
our R'randfather his first breath
also receives his last sigh, And the
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EF! Contacts
Earth First! could be likened

more to a "movement" rather than
an "orp:anization." The real
strenR'th must come from our
grassroots chapters. But since it's
our policy not to give out names
from our membership list, we have
been askinl( people in all parts of
the country (and the rest of Earth)
to come forward to be listed as
reR'ional "contacts." This way other
folks in each area can approach
their contacts and begin R'etting
thinlts movinlt.

('olilill/ll,d oil j'l/l/I' (j

Il':lsinj! withdrawn. whil(' the r('st
would II(' to:-:-pl! out. f('ad.\· for eon
sumption lIy thl' pn('I'g)' hound:-.

What can one person do? Plenty.
Talk to others and orl(anize your
selves into R'rassroots resistance
l(roups. Write nasty letters to the
BLM, Forest Service and Park
Service people who are supposed to
look after our public lands. Once
you find out what attacks are beinR'
made aR'l\inst the wilderness places
in your area. write to the news
letter so to keep other EF!ers
informed. More importantly, use
creative techniques of the non
violent variety to make certain the

('olllilllll'd Oil j'II!!" i

MI/ 1/ .~{/(/lI'i 1111 d".<i!!"I1II'd Wildl'l"lIl's.~ 11/'('(1.< 1I/1f1c'/' 1I1/1/(·k-.«'(' ('(IIII/I{I'/I'
li.~1 1/11/1111'1.. (·(//'I'/'. .

"j hoJH' 11'1' .<hlll! cl'lI"h ill il"bil'lh,
ti,l' II l'i.<locl'lIl'lI I!" 01/./' /l1II1I1'III'd
l'IIl'Jlflrulillll" lI'''il''' dill"(' 1I11'('(HIII to
c!1II1!1'lIlf1' 0111' 1/01'1'1"1111/1'11110 II Il'illl
(!,. .<II'I'lIl/lh IIl1d bid dl/ill/II'I' 10 till'
{1111'S (!,. 0111' c()/wll'lI."

- ThOll/II" JI:t.1i'I'''OIi

S.\":-\c·m dl':-ij!natt'd a:- wild(·rm':-:-.
plus an'as n'('omm('nd('d fOT
furthpr HA HE II planninl!". a:- \\'(·11
as park:- and land:- identified a:-
WSA's by thp BLM. .

Thp Burton Bill. hll\\"l'WT. :-tand:
little chan('(' of Iwinl!" pa:-sed as is.
Our SOUI'('t'S indicat(' that a pu:-h i:
on to hold the h('arinl!"s on the
Burton Bill h\' late Fl·bruan'. but
first it must' endure some 'fierce
infil!"htinl!" by th(' various pro and
anti-em'ironmental pntities in DC.
The Sierra Club i:- said not to 1)(' in
support of thp Burton Bill becau:-e
it i:- too all-pncompa:-:-inl/:. too
"mdieal"!

Thp ou\('om('! If th('rp is am'
('ontinul'd SUppOI·t of thp "WI'A
'~2" Wt' milrht :-Pt'. at \)(':-t. tht'
l'X ist inl! wi Id('rnl's:- ar('as slatt'd for

Our Wilderness
Is Not For Lease!

It simply won't work. Mr. Watt.
Tht' :-tratt'j(y you and your cronies
(Bob "Chop 'em" Burford. Annie
"Dirty Air"Gor:-uch. Ronnie"1984"
Ra~·j(un. and not to mention James
"Ye:-. Sir" Limb. ~'our lacky recruit
from BYU. and a host of other
l'qually di:-picable fool:-\ are tryin~

to u:-e to overwhelm and discredit
tht' ('nvironmental j(roups mij(ht
work on the centralized. bi~-time

outfits. since all you have to do is
push a bi~ pile of paper in their
fae('. You and ~'our fi('nds can dare
the other ~roups to fi~ht proposals
to lease the P~'j(my Saj(e WSA in
Nevada. which they will probably
('onc('cle to you-on paper. But just
try ~oin~ into the Gros Ventre or
oth('r wilderness areas.

You se('. you haven't felt the
eff('ct of havin~ a ~rassroots move
ment of determined Earth
First!er:- eonfront your stupidity.
Not only are we readyinj( to file
appeals and take i:-sue:- to court
(p:-peciallyon this trick of yours to
"op('n" wildcrne:-s areas to leasin~

in th(' hOIl(':- that it will ('xhaust us\.
\\'p'f(' al:-o rpach' to stand our
l!"l"Ound when it will r('alh' count: in
th(' fiplli. ril!"ht with Mother Earth.

Perhaps \n' of Earth First! han'
bl'pn eominl!" off a little lik(' a ~an~

of eeo-hoods just out to make
. nwrry. but let':- l!"(·t one thinl!" p('r

fl·(·tb· :-trail!"ht: we do mean
husim·s:-. We hav(' to kp('p our sens('
of humor or \\'l'd :-ur('lv lost' our
minds alonl!" with thl' \~·ildern('s:-.
But thi:- Earth. our Mother. is
~oinl!" to surviw or we of Earth
First! shall not.

Th('n. of course. then' is th('
l':arth Fir:-t!i:-h :-oundinl!" Burton
Bill b('in~ toss"d around Conl!"re:-s
at the' mOm('nt. Thi:- bill. which is
hpinl!" ealled th(' "Wildt'rness Pro
tp('tion Act of '!l2". would attempt to
withdraw all form:- of appropria
tion in wild('rnp:-:- area:-. ineludinl!"
an'as in thl' National FOf(·:-t



LETTERS to Earth First!

* * * *

WI""I' 1'I'('('i"l'd (/1/ ol/ipolll"il/fl (!f
It'/'I'~fic' h'III'/',' iI/ I'I'''/WI/,W' 10 D(/"I'
FOI'I'1I/(1I/'" Pro~ressive (/l'lil'll'

(Ol'lobl'l' 'sl), (/I/d 10 Ihl' 1'(/l'i,}II,.

m'lio)}" (/I/d I/'ol'd" of EF.'l'IX Thl'
./illio/('il/fl 01'/' .ill'" 0fl:/(' 1'.I'oll/pll',' 4
I//(' Ihollflhf" (/Ild fl'e/il/fI" qf E(/rth
Fil',.I.' 11/1'11/111'1',' o)/(I olhl'l''' /('ho 01'1'

Last evening I finished reading
"EARTH FIRST" by Dave
Foreman in the October
Prof/I'I'""i,'I'. It was marvelous, to
say the least, , .I've wondered why
the Sierra Club (and other national
groups) were ~etting more and
more content with half-a-loaf
demands.

In the autumn of1922, I became a
Wobbly, at Seattle, . ,not too many
days later I was working for Roy
Ford near Jefferson, in "your South
Park". In the autumn, ten years
before, I had heard John Muir
speak .. regarding Hetchy-Hetchy,
and what I saw in '22 had a terrific
impact on my relationship to
"Mother Earth,"

My decades-long membership
in the Sierra Club is drawing to a
close as I see the tendency to stick
closely to the middle of the road on
so many issues. I other words, I've
belatedly realized that, yes, we
m'ust begin tearin~ down some of
the dams already built! I've become
very much disillusioned by the
steady "backin~ up." John Muir
must be spinnin~ in his ~rave.

'" * '" '"
I had just s\l('cumbl'd to thl' latl'st

Wddl'rnl'ss Societ,l' fund raisl'r
("This man must bl' lI'atch('d~") to
thl' tunl'of$!)Oll'hcn I rl'ad thl'Oct.
'Xl 1'1'111/1'1"''';''1' art it'll',
Whc~ I rl'ad about your polic)' of

dam /.,.,llId;lI11 not just dam limita
t ion, I II'cnt out ami pulll'd thl'ir
Idt('r off th(' mailbox and torl' it up,
I think mon' should b(' donl' about
Watt than just lI'atchin~ him, I'n'
s('('n ('noug'h~

• * '" '"
I cau~ht your act in the arNcle by

Dan' {<'oreman in TI/(, prof/I'I',.,si'·I'
of October '81 and am interested in
furthl'r knoll'led~l'.

I am a lifl' ml'mber of just about
l'vl'rythin~ l'nvironmental but
conti nul' to be in a state of tl'rminal
an~uish about the outcome, since so
much lip serviee is substituted for
moral aetions. In short, I am soml'
II'hat uncomfortable lI'ith simu
latin~ eorporatl' behavior in an
(·ffort to chan~e corporate
b('havior, II'hieh is II'hat is done at
thl' Naturl' Conservancy II'hl'rl' I
l!'in' most of m,l' efforts.

Sl'crl'tl,l' I lon~ for the elear
l'l~sults of discreet action, seleetive
use of las('r beams II'hich mark
om,'s purpos(' unmistakably, We
an' up a~ainst a mel(alith which

il/II'/'I·,.I('(I, Sil/I'I' Ihl'''l' 11'111'1',' /('1'1'1'

IWI'/lIIp,. 1/01 11/1'111/1 fol' plliJIil'flfiol/,
Ihl'Y 1/1'1' 1'111I hl'l'l' /('il//(I/II Ihl'i I'
Olllhol',s' //(1/)/(',' (0111' po/ic'Y III/II','"
(llhl'I'/I'i,.1' 1'1'1/1((".ll'tI). E,(,cI'l'pf,. an'
lI"I'd fl'oll/ "Oil/(' I!f Ihl' 11'1If1lhil'l'
11'111'/''': olhl'/'/(';,.I', Ihl'Y 111'1' f/I'I/I'rally
il/loct,

has massiw inl'rtia and do not seem
to fathom thl' nastinl'ss of this
s,l'Iwrg'istic thrl'at,lI'hich is capable
of a horror bl')'ond that of its
componl'nt parts. Thl're is a place
for I'i~ilantl's, and someone has to
do it. SUl'cl)' thl' intl'g'rity of this
plant't is a ~ood thin~.

An)'II'a)', sl'nd ml' information
and bl' pl'l'pan'd to burn this letter
b('fol'p thl' FBI subpoenas your
fil('s,

• ". ". *

A g'ood fril'nd ~ave ml' a ('OP)' of
)'OUI' m'II'sl('tter today, and it
inspin'd m(' to do somethin~ about
II'hich I'n' bl'pn dl'batiii~ for a fell'
da)'s, Und('1' a brilliant displa)' of
northl'l'n Ij~hts, I pl'rformed a little
maintl'nant'l' on tll'O l'arth-moving'
monstl'l'S, Hidl'oUS machines
alrl'ad,l' did thl'ir dama~e. I'm
afraid. but it's ~ood practicc, Madl'
ml' fl'l'l a II'hol(' lot Ill'lter at least.
I'm n'ad)' for mol'l', Was ~oinl( to
scnd a lO-spol, but I'll split it with
)'Oll-fi\'(' for you, fin' for supplies
for tomorl'oll' nig'ht's fora.I'. , ,

On thcsubjl't'!of,Jaml's(damn-hl?
-looks-I ikl'-I'd('r- Bl'rl!'man-of-the
Fil'csig'n-Thl'atrl') Walt. I think we
should bl' thankinl! Ronnil' Ray~un
for appointing' such a fabulousl)'
il(norant flaming asshole. Anyone
less ridiculous mil(ht be ~ettin~

awal' lI'ith a wholl' lot more without
so ~lll'h public outcry, Heaven
forhid, Spl'aking of which, I think
your pal(en shit isa bit off-the-wall.
If the "Christians" would follow
what ,Jcslls n'ally taul!ht (l.OVEl
11'(' wouldn'!, han' thl' ,Jerry
Falll'cil's and othl'r bun~holes

I!('(tin~ awa,l' with all their
swindlinl! and brainll'ashin~,Don't
turn EF~ into a bunch of relil!ious
7.l'alots or maniacal druids-'-Il't's
just rip thl' ~ut.s out of thl' militar,I'
industrial ('ompll'x and Il'ave it at
that.

* * * *
(;ntil ~'l'slPrda,I', wh('n I rcad

ahout I'our org'ani7.ation in TIll'
1'j'(/(fl"l"~S;"('IlHll!a7.irll', I had no idpa
that tlw('n\'il'Onllwntal g'roupofm)'
dl'l'ams al'tuall)' cxistcd, For quit('
son1(' tinw now I hal'(' hl'cn l'on
I'illl'l'd that it istillll'tostoppla)'inll
rootsi(' lI'ith Exxon, Doll'. and till'
dl'n'lop('rs, It's tillw I\'(' stal'tpd
kit'k inl! postl'I'iol's,

I would appl'l'l'iatp an informa
t ion ~'ou ('mild s('nd mc on ~'our

orjlani7.ation so that I ('ould g'l't to
knoll' mol'l' ahout it. If I scc that ,1'011

al'l' radil'al ('nouj,d, rlll' nw, I'll join

•
Di~~er's I'rogre,<t,<t1t'f! article,
f.'ARTH FIRST! is Reprinted on
Pa~l' 4-5

imnwdiatpl~',

I'nti] 111I'n, h't liS pra)' that Watt
has nijlht marl'S ahout jlri7.7.I,I' h(',lI's
('ating' him :dil'<',

* * * *
Hoora)'~ It is won'derful to hear

that fl'al' has not defeated all
radicalism. A eompromising
I'ationalit)' stinks up the policy
statl'ments of most "radical" 01'

l!'ani7.ations nowadal's, You have
rl'l'ol(n17;l'd thl' firsi step toward
cstablishin~ a successful and full\'
l'ons('il'ntious orl!'anization, '

* * * *
I was rN'l'ntl)' handl'd a copy Of

)'our wild-l')'cd, sl'ditious, radical.
Ipft-winl!, anarl'histil' newsletter
h,l' a fril'nd of minl' II'hosp qUl'stion
ah!l' politit'al viell's haw causl'd
d{'('l'nt and law-abidin~citizens to
hll'('d fl'om th(' pars and nose. I was
so appalll'd h)' ,vour commil'-s)TuP
radit'al I'hl'toric, that I felt ('om
1)('lll'd to sl'ml yOll $10 to hl'lp Sl'curl'
my mpmhl'rship, Do not feel. holl'
C\'('I', that I am Il'ttin~)'otlOffl'as)',I
ask, nay. dl'mand that you alloll' ml'
to furthl'r thl' l'ausl' of)'ourorl!'an
i7.ation h)' al'tual ph)'si('al partil'i
pat ion on m)' part. Bt' warnl'd
hOll'l'l'CI' that npxt timl' ml' aelions
mal' lIP morp harsh, PIl'a~l' do not
ror~'(' nw thl'oug'h )'our rl'ekll'ss
radi('a! polit'il's to donate morl'
mOIll')' or l'l1l'oura~l' my fril'nds to
join Earth Fil'st~, You haw hel'n
warm'd,

After reading' about EARTH
FI RST! in TIl(' l'I'II!lI't"",;/'(" I am
inspin'd to do soml'thin~ I hawn't
as an adult (lone. join an orl!'ani7.a
tion,

You Sl'l', thl' prOCl'l;S dl'seribed in
th(' a/-ticl(' \\'h('/'(·b.I' orKanizations
tl'ml to bl'('ome morl' and morl' likl'
thl'ir oppol1l'nts, mon' and more
Iikc Ohnoxico is onl' stron~ rl'ason,
I'\'(' lI'alPhl'd as ,John Shuttll'
worth's .HIIII/(,I' f;lIl'lh ,\'1'/1'"

hl'('oml's mlll'l' and mon' absorbl'd
Ill' thp pstablishment it sou/l:ht so
h;m! to stay out of in thl' bl'l!'inninl!',
I'n' s('cn th(' l'l1\'ironml'ntal mO\'l'
nwnt hal'k off a~ain and a~ain as it
h('('omcs cstablishmentali7.l'd,
Whcn an or~ani7.ation l/('comes in
pffpelin' tOll'al'd that purposl' to
whil'h it was ori~inallyset up, thl'n
that org'ani7.ation should 1)('
dissolved. I am ~Iad to see someone
come forward with the I':Uts to
orllani7.c loosply thl' desperatel)'
Ill'l'dl'd radi('al approat'h tOll'ard

soh'injl what may hl' th(' final
pl'ohl('m mankind fal'l's,

* * * *

I just finished readin~ your
article in the October issue of
1'/'111/1'4',''';/'(', and I f('lt moved to
\\Titl' imml'diatpl)', For Sl'\'eral
l'<'al'S, I haw bl'l'n a "~ood" Siprra
('luh mpmlJl'I', writinl!' outraj{N!
Il'((l'I'S to Con~rpss and noll', cir
t'lliatinl!' "Replact' Watts" petitions
(all thc whill' fl'arinj!,' II'hat he
mijlht Ill' /'pplat'l'd 1I';lh, too), I
l'njo,l'l'd thl' JUIIII!.-,'!/ W)'I'I!('h (;II/If/.
II'hil'h I rl'ad a couple of )'pars ag'o.
hut thoug-h it too radical.

I'm Ill'l'oming' more and morl' dis
illllSion('d with modl'l'ate l'nviron
nH'nta Iism, Wit h pl'opll' Ii k('
R('ag-an and Watt l'vl'l')'da)'
t hl'l'atl'nin~ II'hat lI'ildl'l'm'ss In' do
ha\'(' Il'ft. it Sl'l'ms that the time has
('onll' for a mon' radical and action
oricntl'd approach, I'm very intt'r
l'stpd in Iparninjl about what )'OU
Earth First~ people do, and in
I'padin~ )'our newsletters and
position-papprs, I may not )'et be
I'l"ad,l' to blow up dams. but even
that tirr.e may come!

* * * *
I iust finishl'd l'OUI' artielc in the

O('(;.hl'!' l'r(l!lJ'l's,~;I'I' magazine. All
I can say is: "All-Fucking-Right!

Everybody I know-except for a
fCII ('Iosl' fril'nds-think m\'
ramhling's ahout lI'ildprnl'ss ar~'
('I'a7.)', unrpalisti(', Damn. it's g'ood
to knoll' t h('!'p an' soml' mol'p peoplp
who 1ll'lil'n' as I do, MI' Xl'rox bill
this month mi~ht ~'x('pl'd m,l'
pa,n'hl'l'ks, but I'm l!'onnasl'n<l your
arti('I(' to l'\'pr"hodv I can think of.
lIoppfully. it'l i touc'h a chord lI'ithin
at Icast om' or thl'm.

I ('ould turn this Ipttl'r into a
"iatl'illl' a~ainst all thl' land-raping
Sl'um who S('l'm dl'tprmim'd to
dl'sl,'o,l' pvpr.I,thin/-! ~o{)d and bl'au
tiful and profit from thl' ul!'I)' and
,,('nal. hut ta hplllI'ith it for noll'.

En('loscd is. tll'('ntv dollars, , ,I
wish it was mol'p. PI~asp put ml' on
)'Ollr nl'lI'slpttcl' mailing list and
kl'l'Jl mc informl'<! of what's ~oin'

on,
* • * •

Finally there is an organization
that appears to be as uncompromis
in~ in its environmental views as I
am, I have long supported groups
that are all too willing to com
promise stands and have been with
holding my heart and soul from the
movemen t beea use of those
compromises.

Now EARTH FIRST! sounds
like exactly what I have been
looking for, Please send info to me
at the address below and to my
brother at the address below, Many
thanks,

'" '" * •

Wc'rl' up in thl' "sticks" of North
Idaho nl'ar the Canadian border
and working' tosavesomeofthe last
cndanjll'n'd mammals in the Rock)'
Mtns,-Mountain caribou,
g-1·i7.zlil's. Canadian I)'nx and
('oug'aI'S,

Wl' hl'ard about "Earth First~"

from a ('OP)' of T/II' 1'1'(/111'1',.,.;,'"
artkll' s('nt to us in Nash"ille, and
applaud )'our spirit, ideas and
appl'oa('h~ It is had!)' nel'dl'd in this
timc of n'ckll'ss ahandon lI'ith our
pnl'il'onml'nt.

(lUI' span' funds arl' allg'oin~into
Mountain Carihou rpsl'ar('h hut I

, han' enclos('d a small contl'ilHltion
to hpi p )'OU ('O\'l'r thl' ('osts of
S('IHling- us ."our nCII'slp((('r and
k('ppinjl us informl'!1. Thanks!

* * * *
I really loved the part in the

PO/'ific SlIn article where the big
bouncer cowboy type shook Watt's
hand, and then he told him he
organized the protest demonstra
tion. I'm sure he had more than egg
on his face, and shit in his pants.
Keep up the ~ood work!
\~eriously, I also see your point of

haying a vocal group that won't
compromise on such matters as

COncern the Earth (etc!). Every
compromise leads to serious con
sequences. It is important to have
large, influential groups (Sierra
Club, etc.) that ~o in and sit with
"establishment" types to try to
reason with them, But they need
you and more like you to give better
balance.

* * * *
I have just read the article in

/'1'II!lI'I'"si"I' by Dave Foreman on
EARTH FIRST! I did read news
paper reports last spring about the
Glen Canyon events and wondered
II'ho and what the ~roup was, since
it sounded as thou~h there would be
people in it of like mind to my own.

As a former member of Sierra
Club. FOE. Wilderness Society, the
frustrations with these or~an

izations which Dave Foreman
described in the article struck
home. I struggled with local ~roups
of these or~anjzations for some
time to try to ~et them, nudge them,
urge them to a more rooted
(radical) analysis of the society and
what was happening and thus to
abandon the endless moderation
and compromise which seemed to
me to only blur any sharp vision of
the world and its condition,

•• * •

Well. it's about time people
started going beyond mere words.
I've been quietly subversive on
nature's side for years and have
longed to unite with others who are
equally motivated, frustrated and
~enerally pissed off. There is no
other cause these days that I can get
into. Nothin~ seems worth it if the
planet I live on is rapidly deter
ioratin~ and little is being done to
stop it. I want to fi~ht for wilder
ness. It's so hard to obtain a real
wild experience these days but it is
still possible if one is willing togo to
the extremes. I want to keep it that
way and am willing to go to
whatever measure it takes. I've
always been a rebel at heart. I know
the cause I want to fight for and
Earth First! is it. Tell me what I
can do, I want to be involved at the
heart of your/our battles and am
willing to go anywhere and do
anything-to stop the destruction of
this planet, Enclosed is twenty
dollars in hope that Earth First!
means business. Please keep me
posted.

* * * *In order to survive long as a
public organization which can
speak for the Earth First! Philo
sophy, Earth First! needs to avoid
directly advocating, organizing, or
carrying out eco-sabotage activi
ties which go beyond the bounds of
~uerilla theater free speech. There
are a number of reasons for this.
First, we think that people who are
moved to commit eco-sabotage need
a public apologist to explain the
acts as arisin~ out of the sanity
which sees the lon~-term effects of
the megatechnic juggernaut, and
acts to oppose the suicide of our
species and the I(enocide of the rest.

Editor; Pete Dustrud

Thl' Earth First! Newsletter is
published by the members of Earth
First! and for the members of Earth
First! eil{ht times each year, While other
Earth First! publications shall soon
la'come available to the I{eneral public,
thl' EI-'! Ncwsll'tter shall not. Member
ship dues and contributions helpsUPPort
thl' cost of pro<lucinl{ this newsletter and
other Earth I-'irst! projects, Earth First!
i¢ (still) not a tax-exempt. non-profit
orl{anization; contributions are not tax
dl'ductable, Please send all corres
pondencl', dues, inquiries and
complaints to EF!. Salt Lake City, UT
il4126.

The entire contents ofthe Earth First!
Nl'wsletter is copyril{hted, 1982, by
Earth First!, Salt Lake City, UT except
for brief passal{es and quotations. no
part of this publication may be
reproduced without permission,

Entered as Third Cla.ss Bulk mail at
Salt Lake City, UT,
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MX
Still
Lurking'
About

As with most everything else.
we're being falsely assured that the
MPS (Multiple Protective Shelter).
or "shell-game" scheme for the MX
missile is history. A lawsuit filed by
Utah State Senators Frances
Farley. Karl Snow and other
Utahns against the Air Force was
thrown out of court. The suit
charged that Weinberger. Reagan
and other federal scumbuckets vio
lated six constitutional provisions
and '26 environmental statutes in
allowing the Air Force to proceed
with its MX program. Calling the
shell-game "dead" and the issue
moot. after Reagan's October 6th
announcement. Judge Bruce S.
Jenkins. U.S. District Court for
Utah. dismissed the suit late in
December after several delays. The
dismissal is an outrage. Reagan's
"decision" has nothing to do with
the substantive issues of the suit.
There will be little satisfaction in
watching Jenkens eat his words
after this macabre. megalithic
death toy creeps back to stay.

Reall:an's scheme to cram 100 MX
missles into hardened Minuteman
silos is merely another smoke
screen for further diabolical
planning. Reagan. in fact. is

Conspiracy to commit either mis
Oemeanors or felonies is a felony; an
organization which hopes to pursue
sueh eco-sabotage must be com
pletely underground and be
organized in disassociated cells.
Such an organization is suicidal ifit
holds public meetings and issues
press statements through recog
nizable spokesmen.

However. the civil rights and
anti-war movements have estab
lished the precedent that free
speech may lead to technical
violations of law (e.g.. trespassing.
assembling without a permit. et all.
and persecutions of groups which
officially confine themselves to
proselytizing are limited in vigor
and effect. Such limits also
immunize against agent provaca
teurs and informers. We would like
to see an organization which can
effectively. explain the motives
behind eco-sabotage and sympa
thize with the saboteurs without
crossing the legal line into
advocating and thus becoming
legally vulnerable to respon
sibility for the acts.

• •••
I want to join EARTH FIRST!

Just read Mr. Foreman's article in
the Pl'ogrex.~i,·e:

I am a member of Sierra Club
and FOE. but am not satisfied with
their timid approach to "environ-
mentalism." (

I'm not much of an orgamzer, but
if there is anything I could do for
you down here in Kerr-McGee
Land just let me know. .

• * ••
Fantastic! It's about time people

f{'ali;wd that to settle for less i., to
sl'ttll' for Il'ss. Earth First! Earth
FOf{'wr! PIl'as(' send me any and all
information rej{ardinj{' Earth
First! Lunj{ live th(' monkey
IITl'nch! .

• •••
I have just read your article in the

October issue of the ProgreHHi,·e.
. Please rush me information on

EARTH FIRST! I need it. Many

".. .the deepl'/' P~II·po.~e of MoX i.~ to
III/iid (I fil'"'-,,tl'ike /l'eapoll. The
(l(hllilli.~ll'alioll i" 1101 pm}/O"illfl a
belieI'. II/ol'e "e(,11 re '~I/.~te1ll for
.~I'(·olld-"trike 1"I'laliatioll. !lilt a
relati,~'11/ 1'IIIIIe/'(/b/e fir"l-xtrikl'
/l'1'a}/OIl de.~iflllt'd to Ihl'eatell Ihe
prill('ipal So/'il'f rl'faliatol'l/for('I'''.''

- TO/l'lIx('lId Hoo}/ex
Fon/1t'1' Ail' For('(' Ullder.w'I'I'elarl/

required tn submit to Congress
another lIIol/ile-basing scheme by
October 1. 1983. Pentagon madmen
and influential Congressional
cohorts continue to openly push for
reconsideration of deceptive basing
for MX.

Meanwhile. the public is fed
platitudes about retrofitting
Minuteman missile silos and
stuffing MX into these holes. "Jelly
Brains" Reagan has ordered 100
missiles manufactured. He plans to
pack at least 40 into existing silos
which will be superhardened
against enemy attack (but no one
yet knows how...) and protect the
sites with an illegal system of Anti
Ballistic Missiles (ABMs) designed
to shoot down incoming rockets
(but no one yet knows how...)

The only Strategic Arms Limita
tion Treaty signed by both the U.S.
and U.S.S.R. is.S.A.L.T. 1(1972).
The primary accomplishment of
this treaty has been to ban ABMs!
To install an MX/ABM system. the
Pentagon will have to abbrogate
the only existing nuclear arms
treaty...and .there is every indi
cation that the Pentagon plans todo
just that! They are attempting to
bury the plan's illegality (and

are the environmental groups I've
joined-but they don't do enough.
I'm damn tired of settling for the
gains we get, when we are right all
along and deserve to win! I'm for
you. I want to join. Let's fight the
bastards tooth and nail.

* • * *
A truly' radical-to the roots

presence is badly needed in the
environmental area and Earth
First shows real promise in that
direction. And that radical vision
must cut through to the reality of
the political/economic system that
we live in such that we clearly
understand who has power, who
owns what. who acts for whom.

Case in point: James Watt-ideal
target and organizing tool that he
is, we must not lose sight of the fact
that his actions in oil shale. BLM,
national parks or any other area are
not on behalf of James Watt
himself, but for the corporate,'
business/profits first, last and
always groups and people for which
he is but the errand boy, boot licker,
and point man. He acts for and
represents the less than 10% of the
population who own and control 60
70% of the wealth, the giant
corporations whose wealth and
power exceed that of most of the
nations on the earth today, and
from whose directors, lobbyists,
and purchased politicians James
Watt gets his marching orders.

So the real battle is not with
James Watt-he is well paid to take
the flak and divert energy into a
seeming "personality" conflict
but with the masters of the puppet,
who prefer ,to stay out of sight as
much as possible, pulling the
strings and writing the scripts.

Remember, many of these crazy,
destructive, disastrous-but highly
profitable-schemes such as MX,
synfuels/oil shale, nuclear' power,
clear cutting, etc. etc. were con
ceived, developed, funded, or
implemented by previous Demo
publican administrations. James
Watt and Ronnie Reagan are just
the latest, blunter, more abrasive,
less liberal/sneaky front men for

immorality) with beefed-up.
recycled. rhetorical nonsense about
the "Red threat" and "national
security."

One of the Air Farce's bases (in
either Montana. Wyoming.
Missouri. North or South Dakota) is
slated to become the new MX
National Park: A military boon
doggle designed to stuff the coffers
of the military-industrial machine.
How about the Black Holes of the
Dakotas. NP? Instead of convert
ing the great basin into a nuke
wastetrak. an equally absurd ABM
system is now planned. Minuteman
states beware!

Boeing and certain other
warmonger corporations lost out on
big bucks when the MX shell-game
was "scrapped." Watch and see now
if these companies don't get the
ABM contracts!

Utah ,and Nevada wake up! The
MX beast is not dead. it is not even
comatose. It is being retrofitted
with radioactive bionic arms in an
abandoned sewer underneath the
Pentagon. Who knows what is
being conjured up. But whatever
the Pentagon is telling us now is. of
course. bunk. 0

-B.A. Badger

the programs which the
ruling/owning corporate/political
powers have been developing for
some time.

So let's not waste all our effort on
James Watt-wonderful target
that he is, without tearing aside the
curtains to reveal the real
puppeteers.

* * * *
Thanks for your article in the

]'roflre""i'·I'. Seldom does one find a
critical and self-critical article that
challenll'es the status quo of our
movements. many of which become
self-serving rather than accom
plishing the goals. I 'agree that
there has been too much emphasis
on lobbying and building comfor
table careers and lifestyles instead
of savinll: our environment and
using more people-oriented grass
roots direct action tactics.

I would like to get involved in a
j{roup that takes the environment
more seriously than their own
careers.

••••
I read the article on Earth First!

in ]'roflrt·.~.~irl' and it prompted me
to respond.

I appreciate you people main
taining an uncompromising con
cern for conservation. I have a
tendency to feel so overwhelmed
and outnumbered by bij{ business
and j{overnment. that I retreat and
dl'spair very passively over the
misuse of the environment.- But

'your. j{roup has enerS("ized me and
j{ivl'n me hope-I thank you.

* •• *
I have just read your article in the

October 1981 issue of the
PrOfll'('x.~il·e magazine and agree
with much of what you wrote. I
share your love of the earth and
your radical program for its pre
servation. Like many other pro
environmentalists I am not only
determined, but frustrated. I am
especially frustrated in the allnost
aftermath of the blockade of the
Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant
up in San Luis Obispo, which many

RRR
Last summer. on the Fourth of

July. over 200 Earth First!ers and
other eco-radicals gathered near
Moab. Utah. for the annual Round
River Rendezvous. Earth First! is
planning another meet this
summer on the Fourth of July.
probably near Jackson. Wyoming.
but possibly somewhere else. Those
of you who might be interested in
joining up with this get-together be
sure to look for details in the Spring
Equinox (Eostar Ritual) issue of
this newsletter. 0

"He a .~/IIIII/('d 10 die Illfore 1/011
111/1'(' /1'011 .~ollle /'il·torl/ for hllllll/l1

ill/. "
-Hor(l('eMalill

"HI' (I.~//(III/('d 10 die !l1/OI'e 1/011
//(/ "1' /1'011 .'tlll/(' ,·it·lo/·llfor Ea rlh. "

- f:ARTH FIRST!

supporters either were too afraid to
join or were unable to join. The
media and many ohservers treated
it as a "circus" and therefore as a
joke. Could EARTH FIRST! hold a
better media stunt than that?
Maybe EARTH FIRST! can help
change people's attitude toward
conserva tion and' make a
difference. Please send me infor
mation about becoming a member.
I'm ready to act.

••••

I am writing In response to your
article in the Ocoober issue of the
Proflre""i "e-it was great!
Although I am sympathetic and
supportive of all pro-Earth groups,
I am totally in agreement with you
and your groups' stance-every
person on the planet should know
and understand that the Earth is
precious, not to be played with, and
the caretaker of us all. Your group
is the voice the Earth does not have.

••• *

I read your article, "Earth First!"
in the October '81 issue of the
Pro!1rex"i,'e magazine. Very
inspiring!

Just last spring I was asking
myself and the people around me,
"Whatever happened to the ecology
movement, Earth Days, and the

. Green Ecology flag. Where did the
words "ecotage" and "ecotactics" go
and where's my copy of The Monkey
Wren('h Ga"gt" EARTH FIRST!
sounds like an answer. Send me
some more info.

••••
Your slogan, "Building chaos out

of Anarchy for a better tomorrow",
is ass-backwards. Chaos is merely
disorder. Anarchism is a system of
social thought, aiming at funda
mental changes in the structure of
society and particularly at the
replacement of the authoritarian
state by some form of non
S("overnmental cooperation between
free individuals. Your slogan

OH,
DAMN!

By the time all you fans out there
in movieland read this, EF! will
have in it's hot little hands an
inspiring and professionally done
16mm color movie of our Spring
Equinox Cracking of Glen Canyon
Damn. The background music is by
Johnny Sagebrush and Ed Abbey
offers some' wonderfully spirited
comments. A showing of the Glen
Canyon Damn flick ought to be a
great organizing program for local
EF! (or other groups') meetings.
This movie is a hell of a tool and we
should use it to the maximum
extent possible. It also cost us a
bunch of bucks and donations speci
(icaly to help cover the cost would
be most appreciated (Good 01'
Ralph Monroe paid for the thing
but we need to pay him back). Ifyou
would like to show the movie,
contact Peter. 0

should read: "Building Anarchy
out of chaos for a better tomorrow."

•••••
I just read about Earth First! in

the October issue of Progressil'e.
Thank the gods there is still some
ge"uine morality left in this land of
"moral" frauds and blackmailers.
Please tell me how I can contact
Earth First!ers in New England.

• •••
I want to know more. Send me

what you can about Earth First! I
will gladly contribute to EF!

One thought I had is to support
the space program to get industrie~.
off earth and into space where it
belongs.

• •••
I don't know who the hell put me

on your mailing list (well, I have my
suspicions) but- keep it coming. I
showed it to people I work with at
the EPA and they promised to
not call me a radical anymore after
reading it. Some of us do our bit in
quiet (sneaky) ways, but I was
inspired to do some spray painting
over the weekend! Thanks for
reminding me there are still folks
who care and therefore hope for
this demented society.

• •••
I have just read your article

El/11hFirHI!, and found it ab
solutely thrilling. Please put me
down as a member; I shall do what
little I can to spread the word. You
give me hope in these grim days.
Maybe I'll even live to see the tide
begin to turn.

••••
All i can say is that it's about time

the compromises were put in their
place (alongside all the other
environmental problems). 0

'By al/ 1IIeanx. pleaXl' continue
lI'I"ili"fl 10 EF! neuwleller. !lut if you
}/oxxess a typewriter, u.~e it. Manu
s('ript" .~elll 101111 ill the form ofbark
ell'h i"fI.~ and Htlme tablet.~ mu.~t first
!Ie t/'(/".~/aled. If it'.~ at a/l pOIlHible. be
III·ie/. dear alld direcl.

Bid I/('allle".~ a.~ide, Ihe letlers are
fll'eal. a I/({ Ihe E.F!er /('iHheH to thank
a/l of you /('ho hare Ilent your u'Ords
to E.F!
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EARfH FIRST!
BY DAVE FOREMAN

T
he early conservation movement in
the United States was a child-and no
bastard child-of the Establishment.
The founders of the Sierra Club. the
Audubon Society. the Wildel)1ess So

ciety, and the wildlife conservation groups
were. as a rule, wealthy pillars of American
society: They were an elite band
sportsmen of the Teddy Roosevelt variety.
naturalists like fohn Burroughs. outdoors
men in the mold of John Muir. pioneer for
esters and ecologists on the order of Aldo
Leopold, and wealthy social visionaries like
Robert Marshall. No anarchistic Luddites
these.

When such groups as the Sierra Club
grew into the politically effective force that
blocked Echo Park Dam in 1956 and got the
Wilderness Act passed in 1964. their mem
bers were likely to be physicians. mathema
ticians, and nuclear physicists. To be sure.
in the 1950s and 19605 a few oddball refu
gees from the American mainstream joined
the conservation outfits. But it was not until
Earth Day in 1970 that the environmental
movement received its first influx of real
anti-establishment radicals as anti-war pro
testers found a new cause-the environ
ment. Suddenly, in environmental meet
ings beards appeared alongside crew
cuts--and the rhetoric quickened.

The militancy was short-lived. Along
with dozens of other products of the 1960s
who went to work for conservation groups
in the early 19705, I discovered that a suit
and tie gained access to regional foresters
and members of Congress. We learned to
moderate our opinions along with our
dress. We heard that extremists were ig
nored in the councils of government. that
the way to get a Senator to put his arm
around your shoulders and drop a wilder.
ness bill in the hopper was to consider the
conflicts--mining. timber. grazing-and
pare back the offending acreage. Of course
we were good patriotic Americans. Of
course we were concerned with the produc
tion of red meat. timber. and minerals. We
tried to demonstrate that preserving wilder
ness did n()t conflict all that much with the
gross national product and that clean air ac
tually helped the economy. We argued that
we could have our booming mdustry and
still sink oil wells in pristine areas.

Our moderate stance appeared· to pay
off when the first avowed conservationist
since Teddy Roosevelt took the helm at the
White House in 1977. Suddenly our col
leagues--self-professed conservationists
occupied important and decisive positions
in the Carter Administration. Editorials
proclaimed that environmentalism had
been enshrined in the Establishment. that
conservation was here to stay. A new envi
ronmental ethic was at hand: Environmen
tal Quality and Continued Economic Prog
ress.

But although we had access--indeed.
influence-in high pla(;es. something
seemed amiss. When the chips were down.
conservation still lost out -to industry. But
these were our friends turning us down. We
tried to understand the problems they faced
in the real political world. We gave them
the benefit of the doubt. We failed to' sue
when we should have....

I
wondered about all this on a gray day in
January 1979. as I sat in my private
office in the headquarters of the Wilder
ness Society. only three blocks from the
White House in Washington. D.C. I had

just returned from a news conference at the
South Agriculture Building. where the For
est Service had announced a disappointing
decision on RARE II-tk~ second Road
less Area Review and Evah 'ion (a twenty
month exercise by the Fores' Service to de
termine which National Forest lands should
be protected in their natural condition).

As I loosened my tie. propped my cow
boy boots up on my desk. and popped the

N, }1/';1/"''' 1I';,It }/I'I'/11;",,;OI/ '!" Thl'
I'rOjO'l'SS i \·l'. iW0" i .'01/. U'I
""}'!/I';y'" 1!/S 1 The Proj("ressi\·e.
In~.

top to another Stroh·s. I thought about
RARE II and why it had gone so wrong.
Jimmy Carter, supposedly a great friend of
wilderness, was President. Dr. M. Rupert
Cutler, a former assista'nt executive direc
tor of the Wilderness Society. was assistant
secretary of agriculture over the Forest
Service and had conceived the RARE II
program. But we had lost to the timber.
mining, and cattle interests on every point.
Of sixty million acres still roadless and un
developed in the 220 million acres of Na
tional Forests, the Department of Agricul
ture was recommending only fifteen million
for wilderness protection from road build
ing and timber cutting.

Moreover. damn it, we-the conserva
tionists--had been moderate. The anti
environmental side had been extreme. radi
cal, emotional. Their arguments had been
easily shot full of holes. We had been fac

.tual, rational. We had provided more-and
better-serious public. comment. But we
had lost. And now we were worried that
some local wilderness group might go off
the reservation and sue the Forest Service
over the clearly inadequate environmental
impact statement for RARE II. We didn't
want a suit-because we knew we could win
and were afraid of the political conse
quences of such a victory. We might make
some powerful Senators and Representa
tives angry. So those of us in Washington
were plotting on how to keep the grass roots
in line. But, vaguely, something seemed
wrong to me.

After RARE II. I left my position as is
sues coordinator for the Wilderness Society
in Washington to return to New Mexico and
myoid job as the Society's Southwest'repre
sentative. I was particularly concerned with
the overgrazing on the 180 million acres of
public lands in the West managed by the
Department of Interior's Bureau of Land
Management (BLM). For years, these
lands--rich in wildlife, scenic. recreational.
and wilderness values--had been the pri
vate preserve of stockgrowers in the West.
BLM had done little to manage national
lands or·to control the serious overgrazing
that was sending millions of tons of topsoil
down the Colorado. Rio Grande. and other
rivers; wiping out wildlife habitat. and gen-
erally beating the land to hell. -

Prodded by a Natural Resources De
fense Council suit. BLM began to try to get
a handle on the overgrazing pfoblem
through a series of environmental impact
statements. These confirmed that most
BLM lands were seriously overgrazed and
recommended cuts in animal numbers. But
after the expected outcry from the few
thousand ranchers leasing BLM land and
their political cronies in Congress and state
capitals. BLM backtracked so quickly that a
fair number of knees must have been dislo
cated. Why were BLM and the Department
of Interior so gutless?

While that question gnawed at my in
nards. I was growing increasingly disturbed
about the trends in the conservation organi
zations themselves. When I had originally
gone to work for the Wilderness Society in
1973. the way to get a job with a conserva
tion group was to prove yourself first as a
volunteer. It helped to have the right aca
demic background. but experience as a ca
pable grass-roots conservation activist was
more important.

We realized that we would not receive
the salan' we could earn in government or
private industry but we didn:-t expect it. We
were working for nonprofit groups funded
by the contributions of concerned people.
Give us enough to keep food on the table.
pay rent. buy a six-pack-we didn't want to
get rich. But a change occ'urred after the
mid-1970s. Now young people seeking to
work for conservation groups were career
oriented. they had relevant degrees (sci
ence. law-not history or English). they

saw jobs in environmental organizations in
the same light as jobs in government or in
dustry. One was a stepping stone to an
other. more powerful position later on.
They were less part of a cause and more part
of a profession.

A gulf began to grow between staff and
volunteers. We also began to squabble over
salaries. We were no longer content to be
paid subsistence, and the figures in our sala
ries chalked up our status in the movement.
Perrier and brie replaced Bud and beans.

Within the Wilderness Societ\'. Celia
Hunter. prominent Alaskan conservation
ist and outfitter. World War II pilot. and
feminist. had been executive director while
I was in Washington. Celia instituted staff
discussions. democratic decision-making.
more equitable salaries. and emphasis on
results instead of flash. But the governing
council of the Societv. controlled bv retired
Federal bureaucrats: was not sympathetic:
the council preferred a hierarchydomi
nated by a strong male figure (there was a
definite undercurrent of sexism in the strug
gle).

The council found this strong male figure
in Bill Turnage. an eager young business
man who had made his mark by marketing
Ansel Adams. Turnage took over as execu
tive director late in 1978. and within two
years he had replaced virtually all those on
the staff under Celia with professional orga
nization people. The clique running things
on the governing council also moved to
bring millionaires with a vague environ
mental interest onto the council. We were.
it seemed to some of us. becoming indistin
guishable from those we were ostensibly
fighting.

I resigned my position in June 1980.

B
ut what of the rest of the movement?
Were there anv radicals anvwhere?
Anvone to take the hard' stands?
Sadly. no. The national groups
Sierra Club. Friends of the Earth.

Audubon Society. Wilderness Society, and
the rest-took almost identical -middle-of
the-road positions on most issues. And then
those half-a-Ioaf demands were readily
compromised further. The top conserva
tion staffs of these groups fretted about
keeping local conservationists (and some of

. their field staffs) in line. keeping them from
becoming extreme or unreasonable. keep
ing them from 'blowing moderate national
strategy on a variety·of issues.

For years I was a strong advocate of thIS
approach. We could. I believed. gain more
wilderness by a moderate tack. we would
stir up less opposition by keeping a low
profile. We could inculcate conservation in
the Establishment by using rational. eco
nomic arguments. The last thing we needed
was somebody running amok. We needed
to present a solid front. We all had to be on
the same bandwagon. Even Friends of the
Earth. which had started out to be the radi
cal among us back in the heady Earth Day
era. had gravitated to the center and, as a
rule, was a comfortable member of the in
formal coalition of environmental organiza
tions.

A major crack in my personal modera
tion appeared early in 1979. when I re
turned from Washington to the small ranch
ing community of Glenwood. New Mexico.
I had lived there earlier for six vears and. al
though a known conservationist. was fairly
well accepted. Shortly after my return. The
New York Times published an article on
RARE II. with the Gila National Forest
around Glenwood as chief exhibit. To m\'
amazement. the article included a quote
from a rancher. whom I considered to be a
friend. threatening my life because of wil
derness lockups' A couple of days later 1
was accosted on the street bv four men. one
of whom ran the town cafe' at which I had
eaten manv.a fried steak. Thev threatened
my life because of RARE II. '

I was not afraid. but I was irritated-and
surprised. I had been a leading moderate
among New Mexico conservationists. I had
successfully convinced them to propose
fewer RARE II areas on the Gila National
Forest as wilderness. What had backfired? I
thought again about the .different ap
proaches to RARE II: t~e moaerate. sub·

\

dued one advanced bv the ma jor conserva
tion group~: the howling. j·mpassioned.
extreme stand set forth bv off-road-vehicle
zealots. manv ranchers. local boosters. log
gers. and miners. They looked like fool~.
We looked like statesmen. Who won? The\'
did. .

The last stra)W fell last Fourth of July in
Moab. Utah. There the local county com
mission sent a flag-flying bulldozer into an
area the Bureau of Land Management had
identified as a possible study a~ea for wil
derness review. The bulldozer incursion
was to be an opening salvo for the so-called
Sagebrush Rebellion. a move by chambers
of commerce. ranchers, and right-wing fa
natics in the West to claim all Federal public
lands for the states and eventual transfer to
private hands. The Rebellion was clearly an
extremist effort. lacking the support of even
many conservative members of Congress in
the West. But BLM was afraid to stop the
county commission.

"What have we really accomplished?" r
thought. "Are we an,y better off as far as
saving the Earth now than we were ten
years agoT' I ticked off the real problems:
world population growth. destruction of
tropical forests. expanding slaughter of Af-

rican wildlife. oil pollution of the ocean
acid rain. carbon dioxide buildup in the at
mosphere. spreading deserts on every con
tinent. destruction of native peoples and
the imposition of one world culture (Euro
pean), plans to carve up Antarctica. deep
seabed mining. nuclear proliferation. re
combinanl DNA resear·ch. toxic wastes....
Itwas staggering. And I feared we had done
nothing to reverse the tide. Indeed. it had
accele;ated. '

And then: Ronald Reagan. James
"Rape'n'Ruin" Watt is Secret;ry of the In
terior. The Forest Service is Louisiana
Pacific·s. Interior is Exxon·s. The Environ
mental Protection Agencv is Dow·s.
Already. the Reagan A-dmiriistration and
the Republican Senate talk of gutting the
gutlesS Alaska Lands Bill. The Clean Air
Act. up' for renewal. faces a Government
more interested in corporate black.ink than
human lungs. The lands of the Bureau of
Land Management appear to our Interior
Department obscenely naked without the
garb of oil wells. Meanwhile. the Agricul
ture Department will direct the Forest Serv
ice in riddinl! the National Forests of those
disgustingly~ decadent and diseased old
growth trees. The cowboys have the grazing
lands and God help the hiker. coyote. or
blade of grass that gets in their way.

Maybe-some of us began to feel. even
before Reagan's election-it was time for a
new joker in the deck: a militant. 'uncom
promising group unafraid to say what
needed to be said or to back it up with
stronger actions than the established orga
nizations were willing to take. This idea had
been kicking around~ for a couple of years;
finally last year. several of us (including.
among others, Susan Morgan. formerly ed
ucational director for the Wilderness Soci
ety: Howie Wolke. former Wyoming rep
resentative for Friends of the Earth; Bart
Koehler. former Wyoming representative
for the Wilderness Society. and myself) de
cided that the time for talk was past. We
formed a new national group. EARTH
FIRST! We set out to be radical in style. po
sitions. philosophy. and organization in or
der to be effective and to avoid the pitfalls
of co-optio,n,and moderation which we had
already experienced.

W
hat, we asked ourselves as we sat
around a campfire in the Wyo
ming mountains. were the ad
vantages, the reasons for envi
ronmental radicalism?

~ To state honestly the views held by
many conservationists.

~ To demonstrate that the Sierra Club
and its allies were raging moderates, be
lievers in the system, and to refute the
ReaganlWatt contention that they were
"extremist environmentalists...

~ To balance such anti-environmental
radicals as the Grand County commission
and provide a broader spectrum of view
points.

~ To return some vigor, joy, and enthusi-
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asm to the allegedly tired environmental
movement.

~ To keep the established groups honest.
By stating a pure. non-compromise pro
Earth position. we felt EARTH FIRST'
could help keep the other groups from
straying too far from their phiiosophica:
base.

11 To give an outlet to many hard-line
conservationists who were no longer active
because of disenchantment with- compro
mise politics and the co-option of environ
mental organizations.

1f To provide a productive fringe since it
seems that ideas. creativity. and energy
spring up on the fringe and later spread into
the middle.

11 To inspire others to carry out activities
straight from the pages of The Monkey
Wrench Gang even though EARTH
FIRST!. we agreed, would itself be ostensi
bly law-abic\ing.

11 To question the system: to help de
velop a new world view.·a biocentric para
digm.an Earth philosophy. To fight. with
uncompromising passion. for Mother
Earth.

The narne-EARTH FIRST!-was cho
sen deliberately because it succinctly
summed up the one thing on which we could
all agree: That in any decision. consider
ationfor the health of the Earth must come
first, or. as Aldo Leopold said. "A thing is
right when it tends to preserve the integrity.
stability, and beauty of the biotic commu
nity. It is wrong when it tends otherwise."

fro a true Earth-radical group. concern
for wilderness preservation must be the
kevstone. The idea of wilderness. after all.
is the most radical in human thought-more
radical than Paine, than Marx, than Mao.
Wilderness savs: Human beings are not
dominant. Eaith is not for Homo sapiens
alone, human life is but one life form on the
planet and has no right to take exclusive
possession. Yes. wilderness for its own
sake, without any need to justify it for hu
man benefit. Wilderness for wilderness. For
grizzlies and whales and titmice and rattle
snakes and stink bugs. And ... wilderness
for human beings. Because it is the labora
tory of three million years of human evolu
tion-and because it is home.

It is not enough to protect our few re'
maining bits of wilderness. The only hope
for Earth (and humanity for that matter) is
to withdraw huge areas as inviolate natural

.sanctuaries fro~ the depredations of mod
ern industrY and technologv. Keep Cleve
land. Los Angeles. Contain them. Try to
make them ha-bitable. But identify areas
big areas-that can be restored to a sem
blance of natural conditions. reintroduce
the ariz and wolf and prairie grasses. and
decl~re them off limits to modern civiliza
tion.

In the United States pick an area for
each of our major ecosystems and recreate
the American wilderness-not in little
pieces of a thousand acres but in chunks of a
million or ten million. Move out the people
and cars. Reclaim the roads and plowed
land. It is not enough any longer to say no
more dams on our wild rivers. We must be
gin tearing down some dams already built
beginning with Glen Canyon. Hetch Hetchy.
Tellico. and New Melones-and freeing
shackled rivers.

This emphasis on wilderness is not to ig
nore other enviromental issues or to aban
don the people who suffer because of them.
In the United States blacks and Chicanos of
the inner cities are the ones most affected
by air and water pollution. the ones most
tiapped by the unnatural confines of urban
ity. So we decided that not only should eco-.
militants be concerned with these human
environmental problems: we should also
make common ground with other progres
sive elements of society whenever possible.

Obviously. for a group more committed
to Gila monsters and mountain lions than to
people. there will not be a total alliance
with the other social movements. But there
are issues where Earth radicals can cooper
ate with feminist. Indian rights. anti-nuke.
peace. civil rights. and civil liberties groups.
The inherent conservatism of the conserva
tion community has made it wary of snug-

gling too close to these' questionable (in
their minds) leftist organizations. We
hoped that the way might be paved for bet
ter cooperation from the entire conserva
tion movement.

We believed that new tactics were
needed-something more than comment
ing on dreary environmental impact state
ments and writing letters to members of
Congress. Politics in the streets. Civil dis
obedience. Media stunts. Holding the vil
lains up to ridicule. Using music to charge
the cause. '

Action is the key. Action is more impor
tant than philosophical hair-splitting or
endless refining of dogma (for which radi
cals are so well known). Let our actions set
the finer points of our philosophy. And let
us recognize that diversity is not only the
spice of life. it is also the strength. All that
would be required to join us. we decided.
was a belief in Earth first. Apart from that.
EARTH FIRST! would be big enough to
contain street poets and cowboy bar
bouncers. agnostics and pagans. vegetar
ians and raw steak eaters. pacifists and
those who think that turning the other
cheek is a good way to get a sore face.

Radicals frequently verge toward a
righteous seriousness. But we felt that if we
couldn't laugh at ourselves we would be
merelv another bunch of dangerous fanatics
who should be locked up (like the oil com
panies). Not only does humor preserve in
dividual and group sanity. it retards hubris.
a major cause of environment<fl rape. and it
is also an effective weapon. Additionally.
fire. passion. courage. and .emotionalism
are called for. We have been too reason
able, too calm. too understanding. It's time
to get angry. to cry. to let rage flow at what
the human cancer is doing to Mother Earth.
to be uncompromising. For EARTH
FIRST! it is all or nothing. Win or lose. No
truce or cease fire. No surrender. No parti
tioning of the territory.

Ever since the Earth goddesses of an
cient Greece were supplanted by the macho
Olvmpians. repression of women and Earth

DAVID JOHNSON

has gone hand in hand '; ith imperial organi
zation. EARTH FIRST! decided to be non
organizational: no officers. no bylaws or
constitution. no incorporation. no tax
status: just a collection of women and men
committed to the Earth. At the turn of the
century William Graham Sumner wrote a
famous essay entitled "The Conquest of
the United States by Sp~in." His thesis was
that Spain had ultimately won the Spanish
American War because the United States
took on the imperialism and totalitarianism
of Spain as a result. We felt that if we took
on the organization of the industrial state.
we would soon accept their anthropocentric
paradigm (much as Audubon and the Sierra
Club already had).

In keeping with that view. EARTH
FIRST! took the shape of a circle. a group
of thirteen women and men around the
countrv who more or less direct the move
ment. and a collection of regional contacts.
We also have local affiliates (so far in
Alaska. Montana. Wyoming. Colorado.
Arizona. New Mexico. Utah. Arkansas.
Maine. and Virginia). We publish a news
letter eight times a year and are developing
position papers on a range of issues from
automobiles to overgrazing. We also send
out press releases. Membership is free. al
though we do encourage members to kick in
ten bucks or more. if thev can afford it. to
help with expenses. We h~ve not sought any
grants or funding with strings attached. nor
do we plan to have paid staff (although we
hope to have field organizers receiving ex
penses in the tradition of the Wobblies).

And. when we are inspired, we act.

M
assive. powerful, like some creation
of Darth Vader's. Glen Canvon
Dam squats in the canyon o(the
Colorado River on the Arizona
Utah border .and backs the cold

dead waters of Lake Powell some 180 miles
upstream. drowning the most awesome and
magical canyon on Earth. More than any
other single entity. Glen Canyon Dam is the
symbol of the destruction of wilderness. of

the technological rape of the West. The
finest fantasy of eeo-warriors in the West is
the destruction of the dam and the libera
tion of the Colorado. So it was only proper
that on March 21. 1981-on the Spring
Equinox, the traditional time of rebirth
EARTH FIRST! held its first national gath
ering at Glen Canyon Dam.

On that morning. seventy-five members
of EARTH FIRST! lined the walkway of
the Colorado River Bridge 700 feet above.
the once free river and watched five compa-.
triots busy at work with an awkward black
bundle OIi the massive dam just upstream.
Those on the bridge carried placards read
ing "Damn Watt. Not Rivers," "Free the
Colorado," and "Let It Flow." The four
men and one woman on the dam attached
ropes to a grill on the dam. shouted out
"Earth first'" and let 300 feet of black plas
tic unfurl down the side ofthe dam. creating
the impression of a growing crack. Those on
the bridge returned the cheer.

A few minutes later. Edward Abbey. au
thor of The Monkey Wrench Gang. a novel
of environmental sabotage in the South
west. told the protesters of the "green and
living wilderness" that was Glen Canyon
only nineteen years ago:

"And thev took it awav from us. The
politicians o(Arizona. Utah. New Mexico.
and Colorado. in cahoots with the land de
velopers. city developers, industrial devel
opers of the Southwest. stole this treasure
from us in order to. pursue and promote
their crackpot ideology of growth. profit.
and power-growth for the sake of power.
power for the sake of gtowth."

Speaking toward the future. Abbey of
fered this advice: "Oppose. Oppose the de
struction of our homeland by these alien
forces from Houston. Tokyo. Manhattan.
Washington. D.C.. and the Pentagon. And
if opposition is not enough. we must resist.
And if resistance is not enough. then sub
vert."

Abbey than launched a nationwide peti
tion campaign demanding the dismimtlmg
of Glen Canvon Dam. Hardlv had he
finished speaking when Park Sen;ice police
and Coconino County sheriffs deputies
arrived on the scene. While they questioned
the organizers of the illegal assembly and
tried to disperse it. outlaw country singer
Johnny Sagebrush led the demonstrators in
song for another twenty minutes.

The Glen Canyon Dam caper brought
EARTH FIRST! an unexpected degree of
media attention. Membership in our group
has spiraled to more than a thousand with
members from Maine to Hawaii. Even the
Government is interested-according to re
liable reports. the FBI dusted the entire
Glen Canyon Dam crack for fingerprints~

Last Fourth of July more than 200
EARTH FIRST!ers gathered in Moal?,
Utah. for the first Sagebrush Patriot Rally
to express support for Federal public lands
and to send a message to anti-Earth fanatics
that there are Americans who are patriotic
about their wilderness.

When a few of 'us kicked off EARTH
FIRST! we sensed a growing environmental
radicalism in the country but we did not ex
pect the response we have received. Maybe
EARTH FIRST! is in the'right place at the
right time. Tom Turner. editor'of Friends of
the Earth's Not Man Apart, recently wrote
to us to sav:

"Russ Train once said. 'Thank God for
Dave Brower-he makes it so easy for the
rest of us to appear reasonable.' Youze guys
are about to make Dave Brower look rea
sonable. and more power to you!"
. The cynical may smirk. "But what can
you really accomplish? How can you fight
Exxon. Coors. David Rockefeller. Japan.
Jlnd the other great corporate giants of the
Earth? How. indeed. can you fight the dom
inant dogmas of Western Civilization?"

Perhaps it is a hopeless quest. But is that
relevant? Is that important? No. what is im
portant is that one who loves Earth can do
no less. Maybe a species will be saved or a
forest will go uncut or a dam will be torn
down. Maybe not. A monkey wrench
thrown into the gears of the machine may
not stop it; But it might delay it. Make it cost
more. And it feels good to put it there.•
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OTHE·R WORDS.

RE-CREATING.

• •

• •

AIII'lIl'il'll1l1llelitalixt lady from
Utllh

Pa.•xl'd II xtrip 1IIilll' OIl her 11/otOI'
.w·ootah

SIll' xaid lI'ith a (lrill
A .• xhl' tox.•l'd till' IHI11111 ill

"Tllke that IIOU dirty pol/lltah--

£ Unknown

TIl(' .•11/dll!( the fll/l 11/0011
.• lI'dlillfl the l/'Utel'N of 1I0llr bodll
Tit;,. )//oml'lIt of //i/lIII'X._
Th(, dallc(' bl'tll'eell NlIlI alld moon
Alld thI'NeIlNl'oftide.• lll1derthe ••kill

£ Ellen Gellert

in. Submissions to Art's page
should be mailed to him: Artful
Goodtimes, Box 1008, Telluride.
C08H35.

o Columbia!

Fouled hll wn.•tex fro11/ to 11'11 •••

(netoriex 1I11d l'ellctlll'S.
xiited I'll ('/'o.• iml fl'llrt/ fal'1I/N alld

ra I'll(led fo rextN.

I)(/I'rl'd hy do 11/ ••, xp(/1med by
hridye.•.

No 11/ore II xhillill[l ,.trl'(/1H rllshillg
thl'ough gomex.

fl"ll illg ('all I/O II x. flood illg loll' pIa ill,.:

IIIIW. I ike a 1J!0atl'd.jettered Plltholl,
'!lill(l sick Ilelll'ath tllI'-Xllll . ..

a am'if'lIt ri,'el'. 11/ighty pulsillg life
Mood of the la lid!

Startill(l fro11/ the hl'art/and,
xlI'eepillg thl'llUflh till' bodiliand,

'I/( ild i 11(1 a lid /'('.•//(/ pilIg b01/(' a lid
illll.w·le.

kl'epillg bllllkxfn'sh alld clean;
1//111/ 1I0U x011/edall blll'Ht 1I0Io·ferterH.
plll'fll' pol/utioll alld regain 1I0llr

fl'eed01ll.
Let lI'at('/'fl'O/II tell thollNalid xpringx

IIl1d xtrea1l/X
willdill(l dowlI fl'll1ll 1I/0untain

hei(lht.•
lI'el/ill(l 1IJ1 fl'01I/ p/'(/irie f1atlandx,
r/lll fl'ee alld ch'ol' its lIatll/'(/1 cOllrxe

afln ill.

£ by E.W.. Washington

,\lII/'i,,!!! '/1,il''' (,11/"" IlIIlk IIIl/il i"
I/Ilfl/it 111/ ((1/" '·.'·lw""i1'/'1;/1' /IN 1111/11/ il
a ..... /i,.....t 1'10 ......... 'ItIf ,.,:,.y (·.I·/wll .... i,·,·
/l'11{, lilt id /lIi'/II III' 1'" . •\·(·/I'"Ic·lfc')'., 11/1
11'1,;,.11 "." ,1/(//'/,' "'··urll't1nliuf/ 0"
I'dl/I'I/ ,111."1/1,.. 11/1111'1//1/''''''.'' SII III
I'liw;IIt1I,' II'h,,1 1'""ld Iw" r!;.w/ .... frl'
"n .... 'flU''' ....'·. 11/'." ...., .....rud u.... 'lf"'I'
,.{IIIIII/'· 'l ",{,{,....,,, ASAJ'. .

project (preferably a biologist).
... Additional suggestions and re
finements for Preserves in the
United States.
• Suggestions for Preserves world
wide.
• Individuals or groups to adopt
particular Preserves and develop
maps showing boundaries. and
written reportg.
• In addition to the Preserves,
EF!ers should become involved in
state RARE II bills and the BLM
WSA process and propose larger
Wilderness Areas than those
gupported by the Sierra Club and
other moderate groups (for
example. if there is a cluster of
BLM WSAs in an area, recommend
that the "roads" dividing the units
be c10ged and one large Wilderness
be designated. We will have more
details on the BLM WSA program
and RARE II bills in the next
newsletter.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

UTTU; MISS MUFFf;T

"I/I'lIul [)l'hll

Liffl,' Mi.•NMUIM
('l'IIuch('d rill II 'i/lf(et
('ollc'di/lylll'r Nh;';I-.•I/IIckl'd wil.•.

TIll'/'(' d I'lll'lll'd ((1'1I11I II (II ideI')
A /I H-Iwlllh III'Nid(' Ill'r-
Which /riq!tt"II,'d Mi.•.• Muffet to I,itx

Song of the Sky Loom

a our Mother the Earth,
a our Father til(' Sky.
Your l'Ilildl'ell a 1'1' WI', olld lI'ith

tired I/(/ck.•
We briIIg IIOU [liftx 11011 LlJI'('.
Th('11 11'('(/ /'(' f(Ir IIX a fla 1'/1II'lit of

Iwightllexx.
MIIII the lI'al'p Ill' the II'hitl' liflht of

11/01'IIillf/.
Mil y the /('(it 1,1' the red I iflht of

('/'('11 illY. • .
MllY the frillfll'N be the fal/illfl raill.
MIIII the Iwrder Ill' the .•talldillg

rllilllwll'.
Th iN W('II /'(' for II •• II flO 1'11/('lIt of

hriuhtll('NN,
Thllt 11'1' 1//111/ walk fiffill(lll/ II'hl'n'

IlirdN .• iIlU.
Thllt we 1IIallll'alk fiffillflly wh(,/,(,

urn.•N i .• UI'I'I'II.
a our Mother til(' Eal'th
a o/lr Fathel' the Sky.

£ Unknown

Starting next issue, Art
Goodtimes will be editing one page
of this newsletter which shall be
devoted to poems, songs, limericks.
and whatever else he can squeeze

a NiNter
a yralld MothI'I'
a 1111I011

Dra 11'11 the sl'ed (1'll11/ 11/1'
That 11//1111 bin';'
Bl'illY11/e ayaill illto the 61Tle
Ret Ill'll 111I' to 110" r rh IIth1l/s
A 1/(11'1I1'!(ml' 1//(' ill 1111I0' a nllx

a yrlllld1//other 11/0011
YOUI' tu I'll illf/N a/'(' the ('irl'!l' of I~(l'

An' 1//1/ t,wllillf/.•
The 11'1111 (!( III/ ('I'('atioll
Brill(l 1//1' 1I(llIill illto the 61'I'!e

£ Ellen Gellert

The heart and soul of EARTH
FIRST! philosophy is that the
human race resembles a cancer,
which is rapidly devastating the
Earth and Her community of life,
and leading toward a massive eco
logical breakdown. The only hope
for Earth, Her myriad life forms,
and humankind, for that matter; is
to declare vast areas of the Earth's
surface off-limits to human tech
nology and habitation. Towards
that end, EF! had developed a draft
list of Wilderness Preserves in the
United States (see the Yule News
letter for details). We also plan to
propose international Wilderness
Preserves (Baja, California;
Australi'an Outback; Sahara
Desert; Canadian Arctic; Amazon
Basin, etc.). But we want to do more
than merely draw up a list for our
own amusement. We want to
seriously advocate this expanded
idea of natural area preservation.
And we need your help in the
following ways:
• A coordinator for our Preserve

If vou find "ForwardinJt or'
Rl'tul:n PostaJtI' (iuaranteed"
stamlll'li on your EF! Newsll'tter.
it ml'ans WI' hal'l' listl'd you as a
paid EF! ml'mbl'r, in which case
Wl' roundly wl'lcoml' you to
EARTH FIRST!

If )'OU hal'(' n'('l'h'l'l1 this
nl'wslt'th',' and vou han' Vl't to
pa)' thl' $10, 111~aSl' do so' soon.
Stal·tin~ nl'xt is.o,;ul'. only paid-up
EF!t'l's "'i11 n'('l'il'(' this publi
eation. \

A timely epitaph: "What (;/'('11t
likdy to 01'('111' ill the J9H():~ wil/ 0111'

descelldellt.~ most l'egl'et, ('1'1'11 those
li/'ill[l a thollsalld yeal'sfrom 1I0wl
My opillioll is lIot C()1/1·('lItiollal. ..
th,. WOl'st thill[l that CU1/ hap/X'II..• is
lIot e1/('1'gy depletioll, econom ic
('(II/apse. limited IIlIcleal' WU1', or
cOllqllest by a totalitan'all gOI'erll
mellt. As tal'ibl(' as these catas
tl'ophiex wOllld be fOI'·II.~, they call be
I'epail'ed withill a fell' g('llerations.
The 0111' pnX'I'sxoligoill[l in th(' J9H()'s
that wil/ take mil/iollx of yeal's to
cOl'l'ect ix th(' los.~ of gelletic alld
xpecie.~ dil~'l'sity by till' d('stl'lIcfiOIi
of lIatllral habitatx. Thi.• ix the fol/y
((01' wh ieh) 0111' de.•cendellt.• a 1'(' lI'a,.t
likdl/ to fo/'fl i 1'1' IIX."

-<E.O. Wilson. 1980)
"Whl/ ix it that de.•t1'OI/illg mall'.•

Ul'eatest cl·l'atioll .•, sllch ax W01'ks of
IIl't, i .• cOllsidel'ed cl'imillal, whill'
d(, .• tl'oyiIiU lIatlll'("X [lreatext
(,/,('atiollx i.• ('ollsiden'd ob-je(,til·('. 01'

Imlllllc('d 01' jJl'Ilcfif'all"
-Elizabeth Smith, spokeswoman

Bob Marshall Alliance

Salt Lake City, UT: Pete Dustrud,
POB 26221, SLC, UT 84126
(801) 359-5250 (Day or night)

Yellow Springs and Cleveland,
OR: Rik Thuesen, Antioch. Yellow

Springs, OH 45387. or: 8483
Whitewood, Brecksville, OH t------------~--~
44141

Rochester, NY: Joe Union, 189
Union St, Rochester, NY 14605

, (716) 325-6161

Albuquerque, NM: Neil Cobb, 314
Wellesley. SE, Albuquerque,
NM (505) 266-1821

Telluride, CO: Art Goodtimes,
POB 1008, Telluride, CO 84435

Troy, NY: Ralph Meima, 251
Liberty St, Troy. NY 12180
(518) 272-2496

mailed copies of the book Tofll Goel>
West to various leaders of the Sage
brush Rebellion and other known
overgrazers at the height of their
predations. Tofll Goes West is a book
of tofu recipes. Its brilliantly illus
trated cover shows a giant hand
coming down from the clouds
bearing an enormous carton of tofu,
scattering amazed cowboys and
their mounts. The message is clear.
Also, this particular guerilla
mailing was timed to coincide with
relatively low beef prices...the
literary equivalent of Chinese
water torture. Very nasty and
effective!

21Chainsaw Salute Greets Watt
in Alaska

During a mid-August swing
through Alaska, Interior Secre
tary Watt was wined and dined by
the Chamber of Comerce and other
developers in Anchorage and Fair
banks. However "NO OIL
WELLS" was the message Watt
received from native villagers.
Eskimos in the Bristol Bay region
presented the Secretary with

. smoked salmon as they voiced oppo
sition to the policies which would
destroy their livelihood. Else
where, anti-Watt protesters
gathered in the streets at Watt's
public appearances. but the crown
ing moment came in Juneau.
There, a 21-chainsaw salute rever
berated at a "Dump Watt" rally
outside the Secretary's final
appearance in the state. Watt
reportedly admired the originality
of this protest. One wonders how he
win feel if he faces "revving"
chainsaws at every stop through
out the nation. With a little
dedication on our part, Watt may
soon be cringing at the sight of an
uncased McCulloch.

Durango: Steve Rauworth, 8593
Hwy 172, Ignacio, CO 81137
(303) 884-9864

Jackson, WY: Howie Wolke. POB
2348, Jackson. WY 83001

KANSAS: Neil Schanker, 1221
Thurston, Manhattan, KS 66502
(913) 532-5866

Fairfax, CA: Tim Jeffries. 22
Claus Circle, Fairfax. CA
(415) 456·7433

Sante Fe, NM: Tom Callahan, 815
Dunlap St, Sante Fe, NM 87501
(505) 988-1382

Portland, OR: Eileen Key, 4815
N.E. Flanders, Portland. OR
97213 (503) 236-7308

Provo, UT: Ken Wintch, 1101 Elm
Ave, Provo. UT 84601 .
(801) 377-2367

dividual does autonomously is his
or her own business.

This newsletter, however, is
the voice of the people who
support it. We believe in the free
exchange of information and
ide~. If a person carries
out a passionate act in defense of
Mother Earth, it isn't because he
or she read about it here. We are
free individuals, not sheep.

I urn writing to amplify on the
ecotactic of spiking which was
discussed in the Yule edition of the
newsletter.

Spiking consists of driving nails
in standing trees to combat efforts
to log a forest and saw lumber from
its trees.

As a reluctant, but temporary,
forest industry employee (logger), I
am convinced the tactic could be
used successfully to prevent
logging of choice tracts that should
be preserved.

The secret would be to randomly
drive several nails or spikes in each
tree selected, including several at
angles near the level where they are
likely to be pierced by the chain
saws.

If a thorough job were done and
perhaps an anonymous public
announcement made, bidding on
some tracts might be discouraged
and the forests thus preserved.
Even if bidding proceeded, actual
logging operations might be short
lived.

Quietly spiking some stands
several years in advance of
potential cutting is a method that
might also do the job and give the I

eco-saboteur more protection
against being apprehended.

Large headless or finishing nails
driven where a chainsaw is certain
to cut will create great havoc and
much cussing. Home cut pieces of
small diameter rebar might do the
same job while offering lower cost
and longer lengths.

I've frequently considered the
tactic and am glad to hear it is in
use elsewhere.
. My name is being withheld for
obvious reasons, but I hope you'll
print this message.

Resist, my friends, resist.

Leafletting: Yes, actually
getting out there and mingling and
putting one's ego, and possibly
teeth and nose, on the line. When
some worthy issue comes along,
print up pamphlets and give them
out and engage people in active
discussion. This has been one ofthe
prime tactics of radicals ever since
the invention of the printing press.

.Guerilla Mail: It has been
rumoured that some ecologists

jf{:lM ECO-TACTICS Column
The following column on "eco

tactics" is a regular collection of
real or imagined reports and
ideas concerning actions which
have or could have been taken in
defense of the Earth. This
column is not intended to serve as
an advocate for any of the "eco
tactics" printed herein. Earth
First! as an organization does not
support or condone illegal or
violent activities. What an in-

Ifyou fi nd no regional contactCor
your area in the list below, you
might consider becoming a contact
yourself. If so, write us a letter and
we'll list you in the next issue oIthis
newsletter.

Current local groups and/or
contacts for Earth First!:
MAINE: Gary Lawless, POB 186,

Brunswick, ME 04011
(207) 729-5083

VIRGINIA: Paul Bratton. Judy
Price, POB lIlA. Deerfield. VA
24432

NEW JERSEY: Bob Ludd. 246
Fawn Ridge, Mountainside, NJ
07092
(201) 233-7656 (N), 624-7446 (D)

Missoula: Tony Moore, 316 East
Spruce #2, Missoula MT 59801
(406) 728-5493
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A Cure for Those ORV Blues
Sick and tired of those knobby

tire tracks defiling your favorite
wilderness? A sure cure for those
ORV blues can be engineered with
a sledghammer and assorted
lengths of rebar, lead pipe, and
steel fence posts. (Dam construc
tion sites provide a ready source of
such materiaL) Merely drive the
steel objects several feet into the
ground at well concealed spots
along ORV access routes, leaving
just enough exposed to pass under
the bumper of ajacked-up 4x4. The
next motor-crazed fool acting out
the latest Jeep commercial by
splashing through streams and
across desert shrubs will find oil
pan and undercarriage violated by
your cunningly-laid snare.

All Right!
It's time to go for the jugular.

Coors gave us Watt, right?
Now let's give Coors the finger.

A nationwide
Save-The-Environment-By
Boycotting-Coors Campaign

Let's start with bumperstickers
and posters.

"Love the Wilderness?
Boycott Coors"

"Love the Environment?
Boycott Coors"

Coors gave us Watt
And Watt Gave Us Dirty Air,

Fouled Water. .. "

It can start with you. Each time
you see a friend (or enemy)
drinking Coors, remind them that
Coors gave us James 'Rape and
Run' Watt, Annie 'Dirty Air"
Gorsuch, and Bob 'Dig 'em up and
Chop 'em down' Burford.

We can do it. An article in the
July Delll'er magazine reveals that
Coors is in a shaky position. A
nationwide boycott could do 'em in!

BOYCOTT COORS AND SAVE
THE ENVIRONMENTl Besides,
it's no loss to real beer drinkers. The
stuff js terrible, probably the
worst beer being made in the
country. And remember, Coors'
neighbor to the north is Rocky Flats
nuclear weapons plant. Like a little
plutonium in your brew? GO FOR
THE GUSTO!

-From Gandolf of Golden

Regional Contacts, Continued from Page 1
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ARTISTS! Send us your best
drawing of the EF! logo (fist
inside a circle) and maybe your
work will become the ·official
emblem of Earth First!

CLASSIFIEDS

Earth First!ers! Do you have
something to sell, trade or simply
get rid of? The inside back page
of this newsletter is the place to
do it. All ads will be charged on a
sliding scale: if you are a
struggling artisan living in the
wild, we will charge you next to
nothing, but if you are a big time
outfit be prepared to pay more.

All advertising in the EF!
Newsletter shall remain here on
this page.

We reserve the right to refuse
any ad that's obscene or in bad
taste, such as a notice of employ
ment in the nuke biz.

We wish we could send free
newsletters to every Earth-lover
the world over, but our present
finances prohibit it. Therefore
we are asking for support from
our members. Ten dollars per
member per year should do it.

The EF! Newsletter is our
means of communication, but to
avoid complications, it does not
bear our name or insignia on the
outside when mailed.

This issue of the EF! News
letter was put together with the
assistance of B.A. Badger,
Silven, Diane, Liz and Pennin
Pense!'

Jimmy "Rape-the-Wilderness"
Watt was interviewed by "60
Minutes" during the Western
Governor's Convention in
September. The interview aired
January 10th.

Not only did Jimmy "Gee" Watt
fail to mention his distinguished
position in Earth First!, he didn't
even acknowledge that Earth
First!ers set up the jovial cele
bration in his honor in the parking
lot in Jackson that day. We find this
disturbing. Perhaps we should
review his appointment to EF! as
Honorary Membership Chairman.

The "oO-Minutes" article threw
in a few clips of ener~etic Earth
First!ers at the rally in their
blazinl/: EF! t-shirts, but again. no
mention was made of who we were.
Maybe EF!ers should invite the
secretary on a hike with us one of
these days, soon,

PBS stations aired an excellent
documentary on Watt December
9 entitled, "James Watt's En
vironment: The Promised Land."
The program also covered John
"Cut 'em Down" Crowell's
rapacious plans for the National
Forests (Crowell, a former high
muckymuck for Louisiana
Pacific. is the Asst. Sec. of
Agriculture). The show focused
extensively on oil and 'gas leasing
in Wilderness Areas and specifi
cally considered the Gros Ventre,
Washakie, and Bob Marshall.
Arid while the opening credits
rolled. the background was the
EF! anti-Watt demonstration in
Jackson last September, with
Johnny Sagebrush, Howie
Wolke, and DIve Foreman
fuming up on Spur's truck.

Watt's
This?

Did you ever wonder why Jim
Watt is the first Secretary of the
Interior to have Secret Service
protection? Well, a friend of
Watt's who is also an executive
with AMOCO (natch) wondered
the same thing. When she asked
Jimboy, he replied that it was
because of EARTH FIRST!!

Well, we know that Howie
Wolke has a hell of a grip (Howie
shook hands with Jimboy in
Jackson this September) and we
really appreciate the fact that
we're making an impression on
Watt, but come on. Secret
Service protection because of
EARTH FIRST!? Of course, if
Ronnie Rayguns cim make up
the story about the Libyan hit
squad, and Watt can call the
Sierra Club extremists...

Next thing you know, they'll be
claiming that Col. Quadaffi is on
the Circle.

8 Tim.es
A Year

Many of you are no doubt curious
about the rather stranl/:e schedule
this newsletter holds. The EARTH
FIRST! Newsletter is issued eight
time~ a year-on the Sabbats. The
Sabbats are the holidays of the
seasons. the spokes on the wheel of
the year. These celebrations come
to us from the old Earth Goddess
Sun God relil/:ion which existed
before patriarchal Christianity
conquered Europe. So you will
know when the Newsletter is
published and what these dates
mean. we offer this brief calendar:

Yule (Winter Solstice. Dec. 21)
Thi~ is the long-est nig-ht of the year
and when the Earth Goddess I/:ives
hirth again to the Sun God.

Brigid (Candlemas. Feb. 2)This
eel<'hrates the waxing lil/:ht of the
Sun.

Eostar Ritual (Spring- Equinox,
March 21) The return of Spring-.

Beltane (May Eve, April 30)
The courL,hip of the Goddess and
Sun God.

Litha (Summer Solstice, June
21) The lonl('est day of the year and
the hellinninll of the death of the
Sun God.

Lug-hnasad (AUI/:. 1) Wake of
thl' Sun (;od.

Mabon (Fall Equinox, Sept. 21)
Har\'l'~t eelebration.

Samhain (Halloween, Oct. :U)
End of the yl'ar and the bel/:inninR'
of thl' m'w. Thl' Sun God has died.

~
~ ~::~Fox
~l Valley Stream. NY 11582

(516) 791-7929
"FOXY"

1969

Write for complete catalog of
stickers, buttons, shirts, etc.

Spurs
c/o EF! Newsletter

1-, !.,

I

savinI/: up for a time like this.
We also want to adorn this

treasure with art and photos
(B&W). so I/:et hustlinl/: on that. too.
Send forth your bizarre, your dis
g-ustinl('. your tedious masterpieces
yearninl/: to be seen. This is your
best chance at true Infamy. Send
your worst (and your best) to EF! 1----------------1--------------
Now! We can't wait! Don't be the
last on your block, canyon or inlet to
finally lose all respectability.

Mail should be addressed to the:
First Earth First! Earth Calendar,
POB 26221. SLC. UT 84126.
(Please package all radioactive
g-arbal/:e in lead-lined containers.)

E('u Tri('ksjE('olaf/f' Book
Editors: ?

The ultimate Monkey Wrench
er's I/:uide, Poor Ma II'S Ja II/es BOllI!,
A lIar('h i.'1 Cook!lOok. How to Gd
En'u, Nell' PlI }wr Trip, etc. all
rolled into one! A practical and
informative I/:uide.
Dou'l p('u('f' Me Iu
Editors: ?

This book is another idea from
the Big Bend River trip. After
li~teninl(' to Dil/:ger and me trying
to sing- for seven days, (we not only
can't Sinl/:, we can't remember the
words either) folks on the trip
perceived a need for an antholollY of
sonl/:s. Tales and verse for around
the campfire and floating- down the
river. We see this being a diverse
collection of sonl/:s. verses and tales
(tall and otherwise) from the likes
of the Fugs, Sons of the Pioneers,
Everett Reuss, Robert Service,
danl/:erous Dan McGrew, etc.

We wiII include a few good
recipes and a dirty limerick or two,
makinl/: for a real potpourri, or as
they say in Texas, "pot porry,"

Series editor for the Ned Ludd
books will be Dig-I/:er Forearm: I
will be publishing the series. We
need editors for all but the HUll/ali
OIl/('fT title. If you feel qualified.
and are interested in a lonl/:-term
commitment. please contact
Dill:l/:er or me. We will discuss the
details. We are also looking for
writers. artists, desil/:ners, etc. for
the~e books.

EF! Books
Ned Ludd Books

After the beer ran out on the
lourth (or was it the fifth?) day of
the EF! New Year's river trip
throug-h the lower canyons of the
Rio Grande below Big- Bend
National Park. several EF!ers
discussed our proposed line of
environmental books, the Ned
Ludd series. Dil('g-er and I will be
workinl/: on l!ettinl! Dil/:I/:er's novel
(;1'1'1'11 Pin', out by the end of the
year or perhap9 early spring.
Johnny Sal/:ebrush and I will be
polishing up all the new, improved
edition of the Li'! Greell SOllrJbook
'for publication this spring. We're
also anxious to get started on EF!
first four official Ned Ludd books.
They are:
Earth Fi/'Nf! A Statell/ellt rd the
HUll/a/I Callcer
Editor: Dave Foreman

A collection of writings including
Foreman's Prof/ressi/'(' article,
members' articles and solicitations
from noted environmental authors
defining eco-problems from differ
ent perspectives; a collective state
ment on what the problem is. where
it came from, and our basic stands.
E.,says Towa/'ds a Deep E('o!of111

. Editors: ?
A follow-up companion to the

HilI/Hili Call1'l'I" book. this volume
will deal with environmental prob
lem-solvinl/:.
- More detailed outlines of these
two books will follow in the next
newsletter. Dil/:I/:er and I consider
these to be our most important
publishing projects and are
committed to I/:ettinl/: them rill"ht.

The Earth First! Calendar

Tired of calendars starting with
January and end ing with
December? Year after monotonous
year? Then rise up and throw off
those shack-Ies of bound conformity
with the First Earth First! Earth
Calendar. which begins this
autumn with All Hallow's Eve.
From there we follow the I/:rand old
cycles of the Earth's rhythm, as
folks did in the daysofyote. (Before
all this insanity I/:ot I/:oinl/:.)

Help make this a truly seasoned
effort. Send in your favorite dates,
quotes, eco-catastrophes, Earth
info, and any other terribly im- "
portant data which you have beena...-_______ -----'

* •••
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exploiters don't wreck what's left of
our wilderness. Don't g-et your head
based in needlessly, but remember
that the destroyers are very intent
on squeezing the last drop of life
from this planet. Nothing- short of
an all-out effort will be required of
g-rassroots eco-rad icals every
where, Thl' Sprinft Equinox i~~Ul'

of till' EF! Nt'w~kttl'r will earr.'· a
full-Il·nftth ~toryon the~tatu~ofour

wihll'rnl'~~ and what we intl'nd to
do about dl'fendinll it. Watch for it.

o Pete D~strud

Fundraiser
Hike

Environmentalists are often
called Luddites. (Ned Ludd was an
Enldish weaver around 1800 who
org-anized other weavers to trash
out incoming power looms with
axes. Luddite 'is a negative term by
techno-worshippers to put down
those who question the God of
Prol/:ress.)

Unfortunately Ned Ludd is a
r<\ther fog-lO' historical character.
Dave Foreman would like to write a
magazine article on the first
EARTH FIRST!er.lfyou have any
(and we mean allll) references to
Ned or know how to track some
down, please send them to
Foreman.

Thi~ Sprinl!. from May I-May H
Earth Fir~t! will be conductinl!
a fundrai~inl! l!onzo hike into the
Maze di~trict of Can\'onland~

National Park of Monke,: Wrench
fame. It's the mo~t ~pect~cular and
isolated area of all of Southern
Utah"s fabled slickrock cam'on
eountr~·. The Maze i~ acce~~ibl~ b~'
eil!ht~· miles of four-wheel drive
road down the ~witchback~ of the
Flint Trail to the end of the road in
Thl' Doll House. above Spani~h

Bottom. From here we could ~plit

the trip into two ~el!ment~: fir~t.

hike throul!ht Ernie'~ Country
toward~ The Fin~ ~ection. The Fi n'~
i~ a mar\'elou~ly little-used section
of the Maze that abound~ in a
narrow meanderinl! canyons,
arche~, rock art and boasts a
permanent source of water. From
here, side trip~ could be taken over
to the Colorado River above the
Cataract Canyon and all throu~h

the numerous fins and fissures and
narrow l!rottoe~.

After three or four days we'll
hike back out to the Doll House to
BEER stashed in the vehicles and
prepare for a descent into the
MAZE:. The Maze is a marvelously
convoluted landscape of twistin~

canyons drainin~ down to the
Green River above the Confluence.

While we'll certain Iv want tovisit
the main north and ;outh canyons
of tIll' Mazl'. tht' Bill SprinR'~ and
The Har\'e~t ~cene, there's another
~eetion of the Maze.-between
I'('(l"~ Ml'~a and the noll Hou~l'-

that I call the "Unmaze." It's
comprised of three major canyons,
,Ja~per, Shot and Water.

Jasper Canyon has a three tiered
"moki" Indian stairway that leads
up to the ridg-e between Jasper and
Shot. There's also a way down into
Shot Canyon, but GONZO hikers
onl~'~ From the bottom of Shot. it's
an easy hIke over and into Water
Can~'on, and while there's water in
all three canyons of the Unmaze,
Water Canyon has free-flowing
~tream~ and waterfall~. ~s and

From Waier. a long- hike will
take u~ back to the Doll House and a
~hort ~ide hike will take us to the
Confluence of the Grand and the
(;reen (we used to call the Grand
the Colorado River).

T<'ntative price is $300 per
person, up to eil/:ht people. Write c/o
EF~ Newsletter. Attn: Spur~.
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The Earth First! Newsletter is tactics. as well as short stories and
looking for submissions ofall kinds. poems which relate somehow to our
~ventually we should be jtettinjt strujtjtle.
rejtular reports. updates and wild The deadline for each issue is
stories from all of our jtrassroots three weeks before publication date
jtroups around the country and (the next deadline is February 28)
around the world. so jtet thinltS in early if at all

Still. there's no reason why we possible.
should have to wait for material. It is our hope that this newsletter
Our readers-especially our will turn into an effective tool to
members-are hijthly encouraged help enable us to better fijtht the
to submit whatever mijtht be of .horrendous onslaujtht of the cor
interest to the rest of the member- porate megatechnic maniacs. This
ship. Examples of such would be is your newsletter: contribute to it
reports of eco-catastrophes in your and use it. Otherwise it is nothing
area. actions-if any-taken to stop more than another cute publica
the damajte. letters to the editor. tion.
responses to the letters printed. Those of you Iivinjt in the Salt
photos. cartoons and drawings. Lake area are also encouraged to
news of EF! jtrassroots orjtanizinjt. drop by here and lend a hand to this
ideas for new and creative eco- effort. (Contact Pete at 359-5250.)

Membership Appeal

Address

SOUTH CAROLINA
W Wambaw Creek

(Francis Marion)
TENNESSEE
R Bald River Gorp:e

(Cherokc(')
S Citi('o Ck. (Cherok('(')

Bill" FroK (Cherokee)
UTAH
W Lone P('ak
R Hill"h Uinta

IA'idv
Pin(" Valley Mtn.
Ashdown (;orll"e
Fishlak(' Mtn.
Wclls\'illE' Mtn.
Stansbury
Olympus
Dark-WO<K!enshoe Canyon
R('d Canyon South

VERMONT
W Bristol Cliffs

Ly(' Brook
(both (;re('n Mtns.)

VIRGINIA
W .lamps Ri\'('r FacE'

(.J('fferson)
R B('arto\\"n

P('lpr's Mtn.
Little Dry Run
Lp\\"is Fork
Litt\(· Wilson CrE'(·k
Thunder Ri(lp:p
(all .lpfferson)
Skidmorp
St. Man"s
Ri('h H,;I(·
ROUKh Mtn.
RamS('~' Draft
(all (;(~)rK(' WashinKton)

S Mill C"(·pk
Mountain Lakc
(hoth .kff(·r>on)

WASHIN(;TON
W W('naha-Tucannon

AI"in<' Lakps
WEST VIRGINIA
H Cranhury

S"""('a Cr('('k
Lalll"'1 Fork No. & SO.

WYOMIN(;
\\. Washakip

North Ahsaroka
Fitzpatri('k
Tplon
BridK('r

R Platt<· RiY('r
tMpdidn(' Bow)
Whisk<-~' Min. Primiti\'c
Arpa IShoshOlw)
Ilu]l;"ir
Washakip additions
(;1"0:-' Yt'ntn'

GEORGIA
R Southern Nantahala

Raven Clifr
Brasstown-Wolf Pen
(all Chattahoochee)

IDAHO
W Selway-Bitterroot

u-mhi (Challis)
R Selway-Bitterroot Cnyn.
S West Pioneers

Elkhorns
MICHIGAN
R Nordhouse Dunes

(Huron-Manistee)
MISSISSIPPI
R Black Cr....k

(Mississippi)
MONTANA
W Great Bear

Bob Marshall
Scapep:oat
Mission Mtns.
Gates of the Mtns.
Rattlesnake
Welcome Creek
Anaconda-Pintlar
Absaroka-Beartooth

R Tonp:ue River Breaks
(Custer)
Bip: Lop: (Helena)
East Pioneers
(Beaverhead)
Renshaw
Silwr Kinll"-Falls Creek
(!..A.·wis and Clark)
West Bill" Hole
Clearwater-Monture
SliderlK'k
Spanish Peaks Primitive
Area
Storm Lake

S Bill" Snowies (u-wis/C1ark)
Ten Lakes (Kootenai)
Sapphires (Deerlodp:e)
Hyalite-Porcupine-Buffalo Horn
(Gallatin)
Madison
Taylor-Hi Ill"ard

NEVADA
R Arc Dome (Toyabie)
NEW MEXICO
W Capitan Mtn. (Lincoln)
S (;uadalupc Escarpment

(Licoln)
W (;ila and Aldo u-opold
NORTH DAKOTA .
R Twin Butl('s

\
ORE(;ON
R Strawberry Mtn. addition

Bull of th(' WO(Kls
IMt. Hood)
Canyons l<khoco)

, Rock ('r('('k (Siuslaw)

A state-by-state list of threatened
areas. prepared by Peter Kirby of
The Wilderness Society. is repro
duced here.
Desijtnated Wilderness (W);
Recommended for wilderness by
the Carter Administration (R): and
Wilderness Study Areas(S). Where
available. the name of the National
Forest in which the area lies has
been jtiven in parentheses.

ALABAMA
W Sipsey
R Sipsey additions

Border Creek
ALASKA

No oil & p:as lease applications in
W. R. or S areas for either the Cup:ach
of Tonp:ass National Forests.

ARIZONA
W Galiuro (Coronado)

Pusch Ridll"e (Coro.)
Chiricahua (Coro.)

R Rincon
Chirk'ahua additions
Mt. Wrill"hL"On
Miller Peak
(all in Coronado)

ARKANSAS
W Caney Creek (Ouachita)

UPIK.·r Buffalo (Ozark)
R Upper Kiamichi River

B1a('k Fork Mtn.
(both Ouachita)

S Belle Starr (Ouachita)
Dry Creek

<.:ALIFORNIA
W Ventana

Santa Lucia
San Rafael

R Madulce-Buckhorn
(all in Los Padres)

COLORADO
W Flattops

Mt. Zirkel
Rap:p:eds
West Elk
Mt. Sneffels
Lizard Head
Mar<Km Bells/Snowmass
I<:all"!('s Nest
South San .luan

S Pi('dra
South San .luan
Spanish P('aks
SanKre d(' Cristo

FLORIDA
W Bradwell Bay

(Apalachicola)

I

f.

~
~Where you can creatively con

tribute to the jtroup enerjty?
Are you sick of contributinjt time

and money to wishy-washy eco
I(roups whose members can't even
muster a sense of humor? Are you
ready for a bolder approach to
conservation than the other jtroups
take'!

If you answered in the
affirmative. then we're with you.
TOl(ether we will gather strenjtth
and resist the tyrants and
destroyers.

....................................... Zip ___

Here's $10 or more to sign me up for EARTH FIRST!
membership dues and to get the EF! Neu'sletter postage paid,
no matter what!

I wish to volunteer in other ways

Send a Guest Membership to:

In addition to the above, list me in the Neu'sletteras a regional
contact so to enable the Grassroots Organization of EARTH
FIRST! (others in your area will contact you).

Fed up with playinjt footsie with
the issues concerning the safety of
this planet? Want to join a hard
line. no-compromise movement of
Earthlinjts who will no lonjter
tolerate the wholesale destruction
of our Mother Earth? Have you
been wonderinjt where in the world
everyone else who shares your
concerns have been? Do you like the
idea of buildinjt an effective
coalition of jtrassroots support in
defense of the Earth? Where
actions speak louder than words or
money? Where dOl(ma is on a leash?

Name

City

o

o
o
o
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